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State-owned Hindustan Aeronautics Limited (HAL), which manufactures the indigenous fighters 
for the Indian Air Force (IAF), said, “This would pave the way for the production of the remaining 15 
fighters from the FOC block which are planned to be delivered during the next financial year [that is, 
2020-21.]” 

The fighter received the FOC or the final operational 
clearance in February 2019, signifying that the Indian 
designer — the Defence Research and Development 
Organisation (DRDO) — has developed it to the level 
where the plane is good to be used in a combat. 

FOC-standard LCAs have advanced capabilities such 
as air-to-air refuelling and a missile system that is 
beyond visual range (BVR), among others. 

HAL said it achieved the feat in a record 12 months at its two LCA assembly lines in Bengaluru 
after receiving the drawings and protocols from the Centre for Military Airworthiness and 
Certification under the DRDO. 

HAL’s Chairman and Managing Director (CMD) R. Madhavan was cited as saying, “This flight 
signifies exemplary team work among various stakeholders of the LCA Tejas programme such as 
HAL, the Directorate General of Aeronautical Quality Assurance, CEMILAC, IAF and ADA 
(Aeronautical Development Agency).” 

ADA is the DRDO’s special purpose arm, which has designed and developed the LCA as a modern 
generation-4 fighter for the IAF. 

HAL is making the planes in two batches of 16 each — FOC standard and the previous version 
called the IOC (initial operational clearance). It is also due to produce eight more of the LCAs — four 
two-seater trainers in each version. 
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/battle-grade-lca-makes-first-flight-in-
bengaluru/article31092986.ece 
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Advanced version of Tejas light  
combat aircraft makes its debut flight 

The IAF has already inducted Tejas fighters in the initial operational clearance (IOC)  
standard and is now gearing up to operate fighters in the more advanced FOC configuration 

New Delhi: A more advanced version of the Tejas light combat aircraft made its debut flight from a 
Hindustan Aeronautics Limited facility in Bengaluru on Tuesday, bringing it closer to induction in the 
Indian Air Force. 

The first LCA in final operational clearance (FOC) standard, piloted by Air Commodore KA 
Muthana (retd), took to the skies for its maiden flight and was airborne for 40 minutes, a spokesperson 
for state-run military planemaker Hindustan Aeronautics Limited said. 

The IAF has already inducted Tejas fighters in the initial operational clearance (IOC) standard and 
is now gearing up to operate fighters in the more advanced FOC configuration. 

“This (the maiden flight) would pave the way for production of remaining 15 fighters from the FOC 
block which are planned to be delivered (to the IAF) during the next financial year,” the spokesperson 
said. 
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He added that the FOC aircraft were equipped with advanced capabilities such as air-to-air 
refueling, beyond visual range missile systems and come with several improvements over the IOC 
aircraft in the IAF fleet. 

The IAF has so far ordered 40 LCAs that are in the IOC and FOC configurations. The IAF plans to 
buy another 83 LCA Mk-1A jets, taking the total number of Tejas variants ordered to 123. The LCA 
Mk-1A will come with additional improvements over the FOC aircraft, making it the most advanced 
Tejas variant. 

HAL is hoping to hammer out a Rs 38,000-crore deal with the IAF for the 83 additional jets soon. 
The order is crucial for the HAL to prevent a complete halt of production at its facilities. HT reported 
on January 11 that HAL’s order books are empty beyond 2021-22 and new orders from the armed 
forces are critical for continuity in production. 

The Mk-1A variant is expected to come with digital radar warning receivers, external self-
protection jammer pods, active electronically scanned array radar and significantly improved 
maintainability. 
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/advanced-version-of-lca-tejas-makes-its-debut-
flight/story-eJx0pJ6hba3tCvZdNyYz4M.html 
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एफओसी मानक एलसीए तजेस ने पहली उड़ान भरी 
बगलु : पहले ह के लड़ाकू िवमान तजेस न ेअंितम सचंालन मजंूरी-मानक (एसपी- 21) के तहत मंगलवार 

को पहली उड़ान भरी। 

िहदंु तान एयरोनॉिटक्स िलिमटेड न ेबयान म कहा िक एयर कमोडोर के ए मथुाना (सेवािनवृ ), चीफ टे ट 

लाइंग (िफक्सड िवगं) ने िवमान को एचएएल के हवाई अ ड ेसे करीब साढ़े 12 बज ेउड़ाया। 

यह करीब 40 िमनट तक हवा म रहा। 

एचएएल के सीमएडी आर. माधवन न ेबताया िक एलसीए तजेस के कायर्क्रम  से जुड़ े िविभ न िहतधारक 

मसलन एचएएल, एयरोनॉिटकल क्वािलटी ए योरस महािनदेशालय, सटर फॉर िमिलट्री एयरवदीर्नेस एंड 

सिटर्िफकेशन, भारतीय वायुसेना और एयरोनॉिटकल डवेलपमट अथॉिरटी ने सराहनीय टीम कायर् िकए। 

बयान म कहा गया है, ‘‘एचएएल न े12 महीन ेके िरकॉडर् समय म इस चम कार को हािसल िकया।’’ 

इसन ेकहा, ‘‘इससे शषे 15 िवमान  के एफओसी (अिंतम सचंालन मजूंरी) से उ पादन का रा ता साफ होगा 
िजसे अगले िव  वषर् के दौरान आपूित र् िकए जाने की योजना है।’’ 
https://hindi.business-standard.com/storypage_hin.php?autono=1860780 

 
 
 
 
 




